Abstract -Two synthetic strategies from achiral precutsors especially useful for sugars requiring unusual functional groups, deoxy and branched sugars, as well as partially 0-protected sugars, are outlined. One strategy employs inversetype hetero-Diels-Alder reaction with highly functionalized 1-oxa-1,3-dienes. Their reaction with electron rich heterodienophiles (enol ethers, etc.) and subsequent diastereoselective transformation of the CC-double bond in the dihydropyran adducts obtained gives convenient access to deoxy sugars (for instance, D-and L-olivose) and related compounds, which also contain C-branching (for instance, ramulosin). The other versatile strategy starts from racemic or meso-divinyl glycols. Kinetic resolution via Sharpless epoxidation again gives direct access to partially 0-protected carbohydrates. This method is exemplified in deoxy sugar synthesis (for instance, D-and L-digitoxose andchalcose) and also in the synthesis of the pheromone exobrevicomin.
INTRODUCTION AND STRATEGIES
Carbohydrate derivatives and related natural products are mainly synthesized by transformation of readily available sugars (ref. 1) . However, the high density of functional groups of comparable reactivity requires regioselective protection and deprotection measures and stereospecific functional group exchange quite often resulting in multistep syntheses. Several methods have been developed in the last years which are useful in the diastereoselective and enantioselective generation of new stereocenters (ref. 2) . Therefore "de novo syntheses" or "total syntheses" of natural products from achiral starting materials have become competitive or even superior (ref. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . For the generation of several subsequent chiral centers two different key step reactions are applicable: (i) stereoselective CC-bond formation and (ii) stereoselective functionalisation of compounds having already the required carbon skeleton. In the de novo synthesis of carbohydrates these two principles, •having led to great progress in natural product synthesis, are especially well illustrated (ref. [5] [6] [7] . The stereoselective formation of the carbon skeleton is frequently attained by diastereofacial selectivity in carbon nucleophile additions to carbonyl and imine systems where either the nucleophile or the electrophile or both contain chiral groups in order to induce the preferred formation of one enantiomer (ref. 9, 10). Also Diels-Alder reaction has become a powerful tool in natural product synthesis because it combines CC-bond formation with diastereoselectivity at several centers (ref. 11). Due to supra-suprafacial reaction, polarity controlled orientation, and endo-or exo-selectivity of diene and dienophile, very often only one pair of enantiomers is obtained out of the maximum of thirty two possible isomers (ref. 7) . Recently even enantioselectivity could be incorporated successfully into the Diels-Alder reaction leading to preferential or exclusive formation of one single isomer (ref. 12 ).
Aiming at the pyranose form of sugars hetero-Diels-Alder reactions were extensively used for the synthesis of functionally substituted dihydropyran and tetrahydropyran systems which are important targets in the "chiron approach" to natural product syntheses (ref. 1). Scheme 1 summarizes the routes followed by us and others, which start from electron rich 1 ,3-dienes and carbonyl compounds as dienophiles (routes A-C) and from functionally substituted dienes and diheterodienophiles (route D) (ref. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . However, low reactivity, low diastereoselectivity, and/or eliminative loss of functional groups were frequently encountered as problems in these reactions. Therefore we turned our attention to inverse-type hetero-Diels-Alder reactions between functionally substituted 1-oxa-1,3-dienes and electron rich dienophiles for dihydropyran synthesis (Scheme 1 , route E) (ref . 3:1 i'
endo-product and the exo product prefer the 2H3-conformation over the 3H -conformation due to stereoelectronic effects (anomeric and allylic effec, The scope of this cycloaddition reaction was very promising. However, removal of the CC-double bond and stereoselective functionalisations at positions 5 and 6 (pyran numbering) would be required for the synthesis of carbohydrates and related natural products, providing C-4 branched carbohydrate derivatives (or C-4 heteroatom substituted derivatives after carbon/heteroatom exchange reactions). For instance, diastereospecific hydrogenation of the push-pull substituted olef in moiety in these compounds (Scheme 7, A-attack) would yield branched hexopyranosides of controlled stereochemistry with up to five successive chiral centers in a two step procedure. However, hydrogenation of such systems with various hydrogen donors has mainly resulted in low yields and/or side reactions (B-to D-attack) due to the inherent stability of the CC-double bond (ref. 25).
However, the aim of using this method for the synthesis of carbohydrates and related compounds makes a carbon substituent in 4-position (5-position in pyran numbering) redundant; instead, a functional heterosubstituent is required. However, B-alkoxy a,B-unsaturated carbonyl compounds having no electron withdrawing substituent in the a-position are very unreactive towards enol ethers (ref. 30). Therefore, we undertook investigations aimed at introducing a versatile functional substituent in the 4-position, which (i) increases the rate and the diastereoselectivity of the cycloaddition reaction and (ii) enables a straightforward introduction of hydroxy, amino, methyl, hydrogen, and perhaps other substituents in a diastereospecific manner. Results with B-acyloxy-a-phenylthio a,B-unsaturated carbonyl compounds as heterodienes demonstrate that the a-phenylthio group in combination with a Bacyloxy group fulfills these requirements (Scheme 8) (ref. Thus the inverse-type hetero-Diels-Alder reaction based hexopyranoside synthesis is high yielding and permits the diastereospecific generation of up to four chiral centers. Concomitant stereocontrolled generation of a fifth chiral center in the 2-position (3-position in pyran numbering) is under investigation (ref. 34). The direct access to partially 0-protected derivatives with different 0-protecting groups is an additional advantage of this method because carbohydrates are usually required for regioselective glycoside bond formation.
The simplicity, efficiency, and versatility of this method can be demonstrated in different areas. For instance, chemoselective reactions could be also carried out with B-unsubstituted cx-phenylthio-substituted cx,13-unsaturated carbonyl compounds and enol ethers which finally led to natural 2,3,6-tndeoxy and to 4-amino-2,3,4,6-tetradeoxy tetradeoxy sugars very readily (ref. As outlined in the introductory section allyl alcohol systems with the required carbon skeleton may be advantageously used in hexose and pentose syntheses. Divinylglycols were already investigated earlier for hexitol syntheses (ref. 37, 38). However, mainly mixtures of stereoisomers were obtained. The usefulness of these precursors is based on (i) one step synthesis in large quantity from inexpensive chemicals, (ii) vicinal diol structure, (iii) C2-or a-symmetry in the DL-or meso-isomer, respectively, and (iv) high functionalization. The problems to be solved for the successful application of these compounds in the synthesis of highly functionalized compounds are (i) convenient meso-/DL-separation, (ii) racemate resolution, and (iii) chemo-and diastereoselective functionalization of the CC-double bonds (Scheme 2). The retrosynthetic analysis in Scheme 13 demonstrates that dipropenylglycols should be of advantage for 6-deoxy hexose syntheses. In this case the 2,3-diol moiety of the derived molecule provided by the precursors which require for C-4 and C-5 modification the selective functionalization of one of the CC-double bonds and for the generation of the aldehyde group ozonolysis of 
